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and

The Supreme Court of the

Confed.cr~te

States

of America.

l:uch has been i'tri tten about the militnry history of
the Confederate States of America,but comparci.tively little
has been recorded re&arding the civil status of the form of
eover:runent behind the armed forces.

This fact mieht be

ex:plained in many ways, upon vrhicll however

'.'TC

vrill not

endeavor to expatiate, our purpose beine; to investiJate
only one phase of the civil covernment vrhich has recci ved.
verJ little attention fror.i histo:'.'ians, namely, the juc1icial

system of the Confederate States culminatinc in its Supreme Court.
Just as it is the practice of human beings to judge
one another by the appearances, content, and abilities of
that portion of the b~ knoiT11 as the head, so ·will ·:re by
invAstieation of the Supreme Court be able to form some
jud.€ement of the judicial system set UJ? by the revolting
Southern States.

Does not the name Su]?reme Court imply

in itself the status of that Court in the field of government i:iertaining to

Lai'T

and. Justice?

Therefore it vrill be

our aim to set aside for discussion only one unit of the
Judicial System,_rather than to ·lrander around in the limitless fields of research relat:i_ng to the vrhole organization.
The sece eding states ,faced rri th the :problem of setting up
some form of government, even tho;.;-c--::h it be provisional,

3

Davis ·v1as elected to the Presidency on the i'Teight of his
experience as a former Secretary of the

~.'Tar

Department and

as a member of Consresr; of the United States, his tv10
o:yponents, Cobb and Toombs being less exrierienccd in governmental service.

Hr. Stephens of Georeia vras elected

to serve as Vice-President.

President Davis selected a

very able cabinet whose personnel vms as follows;
as Secretary of State,

c.

Toombs

G. Hemmint;or as Secretary of Trcalury,

L. P. Walker as Secretary of Vlar,

s.

R. Uallory as Sec:b-

etary of the Navy, J. P. Benjamin as Se cretnry of the
Department of Justice, and John H. Rea.can as the hend of
the Post Office Department~

On the election da;[ of the President and Vice-President,
a committee i:ras appointed to draw up a Cons ti tut ion for a
:permanent goverrunent.

J3arnvrell Rhett, of' South

Carolina, vm.s selected to act as chairman of this committee,
which ·was made up of tv-ro rel_)resentatives from each state. 4
A report was brought in February 26, 1861 and 1•rithout s.:ny

appreciable delay the framework of the government, suge;ested by the committee, i'!as adopted and immediately ratified
on }Larch 11.

The f'orm of the permanent gover:nmen t thus

:provided for, 1·ras also very simili-.pr to the type in existance in the United States, the committee having :followed
the outline
tion in ma..'1Y
4

Ibid., 63.

allQ

even the body of the latter's constitu-

res~ects.

It is interesting to compare these

parallel documents, but being limited in the scope of this
paper, vre vrill mention only those principles, embodied
in the Constitution of the Con:federate Stntos of America,
which are not in the Constitution of the United States,
and which might throvr some light on the attitude and ideas
of the leaders of the

Sece~di:rie

States in recard to the

goverrunent they vrere seeking to establish.

The adopted

constitution recocnized the eq_u2.lity and sovercic;nty of
the individual Confederate States, the derivitivc clw.ro.cter
of the Confederacy, the limi tn.tions upon the povrers of
the general Government, ruid provided for restrictions to
:prevent aggressions and usurpations by the central government.

The ideas thus e:c:pressed in the very formation of

the body politic,

co

far toward explaining the ntti tude

later adopted concerniJ:Jg the establishnent of a Supreme
Cou.i·t.
In section eight of the first article of the constitution,i:re find arno::.'".e the listed riowers of Conc;resLJ the
first reference to the Supreme Court, giving Congress
the rightnto constitute tribunals inf'erior to the Sunreme
Court 11 •

Article ti'To, section t1'TO, referring to the rie;hts

of the J?resident, reaa.s, nhe shall nominate by and vri th
the advice and consent of the Senate ------, 8ha.ll appoint
embassadors ------, jude:;e s of the Supreme Court ,n

Article

·three, section one, provides TTThe jud.ic ial povrer of the
Confederate States ·shall be vested in one Supreme Court,

5

and such in:feribr courts as the Concress may, from time
to time, ordain and

est~blish.

The judges, both of the

SUJ;Jreme and inferior ccurts, shall hold their offices
durine; eood behavior, ancl shall at stated tines, receive
for their services a compensation i'Thich sho.11 not be dimenished dui,i:ng their c ontinunnc c in office.''

This section,

except for the substitution of the wor1:: nconf'cdert::'..ten
instead of "United States", is the srune as-the relative
section in the constitution of the Uni tcd States.
Section two of that same article sets forth the
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court.

11

The juclicial poi'rer

shall extend to all cases e,rising 'lmcler this co:nsti tution,
the laws of the Confederate Str.tes, ancl treaties made,
or vrhich shall be made, under their authority;

to all

cases affectiri..g ambassadors, other public ministers and
consuls;

to all cases of admiralty and maritime juris-

diction;

to controversies to i'Thich the Confederate States

shall be a party;
States;

to controversies betvre on t11ro or more

betv:een a State and citizens of another State,

vrhere the State is :plaintiff;

bet~'lcen

lands under grs. nts of different States;

citizens claiming
and between a

State or the citizens thereof, and foreign states, citizens
or subjects • • • • • n

Here, too, except for the word

"Con:federaten, the relative sections are identical.

It

is interesting to note that the last sentence of section.
3 of this article, "]ut no St2-te shall be sued b;/ a citizen

6

or subject of any foreign Staterr, or rather the same

idea~

was embodied in the eleventh amendment of the Constitution
of the United States.

According to the other sections of

this article, the Supreme Court was to have ori5i11al
jurisdiction in those cases in vrhich an ambassador, minister, consul, or State, i.·1as a :party, a.nd aDpe ilate jurisdiction in all other instru1ces desicnated by the section.
Such vrere the :provisions :providing for the judicial system
of the Seceding States. 5
President Davis in his inaueural address at Richmond,
February

2.~,

1862, said, nThe Courts have been

01rnn~

the

judicial functions fully executed, and eve~J rightbf the
I

:peaceful citizen maintained as secure_ly as if a w·ro:- of
invasion had not disturbed the landrr. 6 At the openine; of
the second session of the Provisional Coneress, April 29,
1862, in his messaee the }?resident had said, nTo the De-

partment of Justice you have confided not only the orga...'Ylization 2nd supervision of all matters co:n..""'lected vri th
the courts of justice, but tlso those connected
patents and vri th the b1U'eau of J?Ublic printing.

·.-ri th
Since

your adjournment all the courts, 1·ri th the exception of
those of Hississippi and Texas, have b"en organized. by
5
. Ibid, 283
6 InaUo-o·ural Address, in Richardson~ A Compilation of the
Hessages and Papers of the Conf-edere.cy Includi11..g the Diplomatic Correspondence, ·1861-1865, 11, 185.

7

the appointment of marshals and district attorneys and
are now prepared. for the exercise of their functions.n

7

From these two statements i'le can draw the conclusion that
the orgnnizatiortpf the lm·rer courto vras promptly net under
vray, and, before the provisional c;overnment gave way to
the real government, had been fairly vrell established.
But vrhat of the Supreme Court?

Ho reference vrn.s made to

the highest of the courts.
By investigating the annuls of the Provisional Congress

\'!e

find that on February 12, 1861, a standing com-

mi ttce on the

Jud~ciary

was a:ppointed.

of five men, Uessrs. Clayton,
Harris.a

.'!ithers~

1

It vr as c omriosed
Hole, Cobb, and

This body, headed by Er. Clayton~ reported back

to Congress February 22, 1861, a bill to establish the
judicial courts.

Forthrrith it vrn.s ordered to be printed

and made the special order for the lfonday session followi:ng.

At v·rhich time consideration of the bill entitled

"An Act to establish the judicial courts of the Confed-

erate States of lu:nericarr was postponed for some time. 9
Fe"bruary 25, tho bill was discus::ied and a fevr minor chru1£;es
i'Tere made irl its content. 1 0

Again on 1.rarch 12, the bill

was considered in sections but this time in secret session,

~

1.!essaee to Coneress, ibid~ 78.
Journal of the Coneress of the Coni'ederate States of
~eriga, 1861-1865, 1~4 •
.Lb1d, 74.
10 Ibid, 80~'

8

the discussion J?Crtaining in cenercl to the c stablishnmnt
of district courts. 11
llarch 13, the act was further discussed, particularly
those sections :providing for the Supreme Court.

An attempt

VTas made to make a fei.·r minor chances in the fol\rty-fifth
section but it vras not successful.

That section rends,

":Be it further enacted, that a. final judgement or decree
in any suit, in the highest court of law or eq_ui ty of a
State in vrhich a decision in the suit could be had, ·where
is dravm in ciue st ion the validity of a treaty or stn. tute
of, or an authority exercised under the Confederate States;
or where is drm·m in q_uestion the validity of a statute

of, or an authority exercised under arry

St~tc,

on the cround

of their being reri110nant to the Constitution, treaties,
or la:vrs of the Confederate States;

or vrhere is drn.vm in

g_uestion the construction of any clause of the consti tu-

tion, or of a treaty, or statute, or commission held under
the Confederate States;

in each of these cases the de-

cision may be reexamined and.. reversed or affirmed in the
Supreme Court of the Confederate States, upon a writ of
error, the citation being signed by any judce of the said
Supreme Court in the same manner and under the S8l1le reGulations and i:rith the l:!..."'.i:e effect as if the judeement or
decree complained of had been rendered or passed in a
district ccurt of the Confederate States;
11

Ibid, 127.

and the proceed-

9

inc upon reversal shall be the ssme, exccJ_Jt that the Supreme Court, instead of remtuhdinG
ma;y~,

decision

the cause for a final

at their discretinn, if the cause shall have

once been remand.ea. before, :proceed to o. final cl.ccision of
the same ond s.1·r0,1·d. execution.

Tiut no other error sho.11

be a ssisned. or re.::;c.rded as cround of rcvcrsc..1 in any such
case as 2.foresnid than such as a:p]_)eors in the face of the
re cord, and ·ir.mc din. tel~'

~·e s:pn ct s

the be f orc-mcntionr:c1

r::_ue st ions of validity or constructio:'1 of the said Consti1.1u1.11on, ,;rea t.ies,

..&-

..i..•

..l

st~tutes,

coT:lnis:::dor..s, or authorities

in dispute. rr 12
The Bill~ amc;ndcd in mdmor de tails, '.\an passed J.!o.rch
13, 1861 and rece ivec1. the Pre sidcnt Ts api;roval thrs e dnys
lat\sr.

In revierring the act, 1·re looJ: for tho:::c sections

concerned vri th the establishment of the Sn:preme Court.
They are as follovrn:

Section 1, The Sur>rcme Court is to

hold an a::ri..nual meetint;, c-.:c -tJ.ie seat

or

co!:'lnenc :Lng the first !fonda;y- o:r January
til business be dispossd of,

the covcr:nmcnt,

a.nu

Section 2,

c ontinuinc un~nch

Confederate

State is to nake up one clistrlct, ea,ch d1strict to ho..ve a
district court :pre sided ovrr hy one judce.
~·a1ere

Section 3$.

accused is to bis either J::illed or :put in the. :pen-

i tentiary, the case may l)e r evievred he fore the Supreme

Court
12

UIJ011

rrrit of error or apJ)eal.

Ibid, 136.

Section 40.

Civil

lO

cases nay be appetled to Su:prei'.1e Court upon ;·rri t or r.rror.
Section 44 provides that the

S~preme

Court is to have

noriginal jurisdictio::.1 of o..11 cont:c·ovl'.'?r:::lies of a civil
na.ture where e. State is a party, except bctYreen n State
D.J.ld

its

citizens~

or citizens of 8.lJY' other Stn te or nation.

It shall also have exclusively nll such juriscUction of
suits

01·

proce cdi:ngs a£;a.inJilt oJnbo.sso.c1ors or other :riul)lic

ministers, or their servants, e..s a court o:f law cnn have
or excrc ise consistently rri th the larr of nut ions, and
original, but not exclusi VG jurisrlic ti on, o:f o..11 suj_t s
broucht by

2111b::-~ssadors

or other :public minj_sters, or in

i'!hich a consul or vice-consul sha11 be a party.

_AJ1c1

the

trial of issues in fo.ct in the Su:promc ColU"t, in all actions

st la·n ncainst ci tizi:ms of the CoiU'edcrRte States shall
be by ju...r;:,r, 2.lld it sh2,ll have J?OVrnr to issue ·,·rritg. of

mandainus, in cases 1''Jnrrantcd. by the principles end usages
of la•;r, to any courts 8.1JIJOintec1 u.11dcr th'3 authority of the
Ooni'cderate Stc,_tos."
Section 47, ·,:rhile not

pertainin~:

does concern the District Courts.
ers, dockets, etc., of the judicial

to the Supreme Court,

It sts.t2s that the pap~roccedincs

of the

United States .District Courts shall be turned over to the
Con:t:cc1erate District Courts and that these Courts shall
fulfill the incomplete proceedings of the former Court's
judcerae:nts accord2.nc to the lights of the lm·r and :procod-

ui·e o:f the United States District Courts at the ti me of
the

jud5cme:nts~

11

In the same tone, Section 49, c1eclares tllD..t the Confedsrate Supreme Court shall co..rry into effect and shn.11
execute such judcem0ht or decrees, accordi1JG to the mandate of the United st·;.te s Supreme Court, as if no c1 i osolution of the Union hacl. tcJcen place, in o.11 c::\.se:J where
decrees or judcernent had been macle by the latter body r..nd
i'Thich remained. in force and. une:cecutocl.·
tlU s line, :Jection 53 reads,

11

Continuine alone

From all judgements or clc-

crees i'lhich shall be rendered in causes :pending in the
courts of the United States at the

-~imc

of the secession

of the States in rrhich they ~·.rerc, and ·:rlrlch causes shal]Jbc
transfer1 ecl to a.ncl decicled .by the Courts of this 6onfedcr1

acy,

i'.Ti ts

of error or appeal mSiY' lie to the Supreme Court

of this Confederacy,

~:rhen

the sum or mutter in controvex·sy

e-xceed the sum of two thousand dolJ.ars. 1' 1 3
Thus, did the Provisional Co11f;ress in the act nTo
establish the Judicial Courts of the Conf'cderate States
of .America" outline the fw1ctions of the Supreme Court,
but failed, at the same time, to Mru:e any provisions for
the make-up of the

Court~

As rre proceed, vre shall see how

this bocly and the Congress of the succeeding government
at Richmond continued to periodically busy itself making
provisions for the functioning of the Court which it failed
to actually e st'.?,blish.

True it is that the system of lower

13 Tyler, Wise, .Allegre and Smith, Acts and Resolutions
of the First ·session of the Provision Congress of the Confedero.te States, Held at Uontsomery, Alabruna, 115-130.

12

courts i'tas set up, but the Court, to i·rhich cases from
these courts vrere to be appealed, never existed save in
name only.

J.:r.

Hale, from the committee on the Judiciary, on

Hsy 18, reported a bill to be entitled,

11

.An Act supple-

mental to J\n Act to establish the judicial courts of the
Confederates States of America.n The bill was rend and
placed on the calendar. 14 On l!ay 21 it i'Tas passed and
15
received the ~resident's approval.
Two sections of that act referred to the Supreme Court.
Section 2 sti:rm1a te s ~ n\'lhen o.ny appeal or writ of error
vras pending in any of the late circuit courts of the United
States, from any of the late district courts of the United
States, and the judge of the present district court to
which such appeal or 'l'rrit of error is transferrrd, is the
same :person who rendered the decree of judeement from vrhich
such appeal or

~·rrit

of error was taken, th.en such o.p:peal

or vrri t of error shall be transferred to the Supreme Court
of the Confederate States, upon the party giving bond mid
surety, as req_uired by Jaw in case of an ap1)eaJ. or ·:rrite'
or error sued out to said Supreme Court,

And an nuthentic

copy of the record, under the seal of the district court,
shall be sent along

~·.ri th

such bond to the said Supreme

Court, ':rhich court shall thereupon proce ea. to hear and
determine the saine, as in other cases.rr
14
Journal· of the Co:ngre ss of the Confederate States of
~Wierica, 1861-1865, I, l89.
15 Ibid, 196.

13

Section 6 of this same act referred bnck to the
48th section

~f

.m act to establish the Judicial Courts

11 •

of the Confederate States of .America" which :pro:v,ided for
cases pencli:ng in the Supreme Court of the United States
upon a:p:pe al or vrri t of error, from any court of the now
Confederate States, to be heard by the supreme Court of
the Conf'ederacy.

Section 6 rec.ds as follovrs, nThe forty-

eichth section of the act to vrhich this is a supplement
shall be and the same is hereby amencle d, so as to permit
either .:party to file the transcripting, the record, and
copy of the bonds, as there in req_uired, in the Supreme
Court of the Confederate States, 1·1i thout dismissing the
a:p:pe al or \'Tri t of error in the Su_preme Court of the United
States, where the said court refuses to dismiss the same
upon motion;

and that the said section be also amended

so as to allow the :period of tvre 1 ve months from the time
of the organization of the Supreme Court of the Coni'ederate States for filing such transcript and bona,

ins~ead.

of

the time in said section prrescribed.n 16
July 29, Irr. 1'laul of Te;::as introduced o.. bill to amend
further the e.ct passed Uarch 13.
the Judiciary Committee.

This bill 1ras referred to

As a result) on July 31 en Act

further to amend TT.An Act to establish the Judicial Courts
of the Con:federate States of .America 11

~·ras

passed.

It

stated in Section 1, ''Tlie Congress of the Confederate
16
Tyler, Wise~ .Allegre) and Smith, Acts and Resolutions
of the Second Session of the Provisional Con.gresz of the
Confeclerate States, Held _at Hont5omery, Alab2Jna, 96-97.

14

States of .America do enact, That so much of the act a:p:Proved Harch 16 ~ 1861, entitled n_tm Act to establish the
Judicial Courts of the Confederate

st~tes

af' America" I as

directs the holdinc of a session of the Supreme Court of
the Confederate States in January next, be, and the sDme

is hereby repealed;

and no se$3ion of the Supreme Court

shall be held until that Court shall be oreruiized under
the :provisions of the :Permanent Constitution of the Confederate States, and the laws passed in 1ru..rsuancn thereof. 11
In section 2, nAll 1·rrits of error and appeals taken
or prosecuued from the District Courts of the ConfederC\.te
States, prior to the orcru1izQtion of the Supreme

Court~

un-

der the :Permanent Constitution, shall be re turna.ble on the
second Jfonday of the fir st term to be held by the Supreme
Court, a,tter its establishment under the Perme.ncnt Constitution~n

In section 3, nrt shall be lrn·rful for the Clerks of

the several Districts Courts to issue

,~·ri ts

of error under

the seal of said District Courts, retu..rnable to the Supreme
Court, in the same manner, as nearly as may be, ao the
clerk of the Supreme Court may, by law, issue such vrri t
and vri th the same force and effect as if issued by said

Clerk o:f the Supreme Court." 17
In this manner did the Provisional Congress seek to

17

Tyler, YTise, Alleere, and. Smith, Acts and Resolutions

of the Third Session of the ProvisionOl Coneress of the Confederc:te states, Held ut Richmm1U:, Va., 6.

15

insure the functi -.:-ni11G of the lower courts dcspi te the
lack of the head of the judicio.l system.
hint that the supreme Court i:rouJ.cl not be

There vras no
est~blishcCl,

to

the contrary there vras every c:-::pc ctntion GXJ!re s:~ eel in
this bill that the pcrra:incnt covcrnment ':rould. :::et up this
Court very soon after j_t took over the (LUties of the
Provisional.

cov:r1~~snt.

Jn.other bill en ti tlrod

m

n ..

Act to OJ'.10nd on '\ct cnti tlea..

'An Act to establish the Judicial Courts of the Confed.erate States of i\merica.'

n

approvr:d 16th of

~,i:orch,

1861,

was read ths first and second t iMe n.nd. :plo.ccd on the cal-

the Confederate States of . America do e1:act, that cnusc s
ponding in the Supreme Ccurt of the United States at the
a.ate of the I's.ssage of the above o:nti tled Act on n.mrnaJ.
or rrri t of

ei~ror

coriposi:ng the

from u Court of the Several Stat cs,· then

Coni'eder~. tc

Stc.te s, or cai.1sc s pend:lng at the

date of the admission of any Stc.te of States, subscg_ucntly
acce-e;ding to the Confederate States, from such Str.ter::, mru.y
be i:irosecutea. by the n.ppellent or J!laintiff in error, if

he be a citizen of the Stater, of the Confederate Ste,tes,
in the Supreme Court of the Con:federate Stc.tes, on such
a~pellant

or plaintiff in eYror filing the tD8.Uscript of

the records of such cuasc from the i1f'erior Court, in the
"-J

said Supreme Court, 8..nd the sane J!J_•occ edinc shall be had
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in such causes, us thouch said cc.use had been broUC"ht
2•eGUl8.l"ly before said Su:preme Court in the first instflnce.
P1·ii)vidcd, however, That such trm1sc1·irit shall be filed
l'rith:Ln one ;;rear from the passngc o:f this Act.

11

.Ant1 in

section 2, "So much of the 48th section of' the Act, to
i'!hich this is n.n runcndment, as re<J_uirc.3 the a11pclla11t
or :plaintiff in error in the causes :->.forcsc.id to dismiss
the cause in the Supreme Court of the Uni tcdSt2.tc s i'!i th:in
twelve months, is hereby rep~nled. 11 18
By thin outlinC: of the yeo..r' s ler,i slat ion conccrnh1g
the SU:preme Court, ~:re can understand '.''hy no mention¥ of
that

bod~:: i'ras n:ac1E

address

8, t

by President Davis in his inm1cural

Richmond on February 2:', 18G2 '\'Then he officially

tool: office in the Permanent Government.
inclined to be sceptical

rec~rdinc

In fact one is

his <J.Uoted statement,

made that day to the effect that the courts vrcrc orion r'lld
the judicial flU1ctions fully

executed~

if' one intcrJ)retlrn

it broadly.
At the beciru-iir_g of' the yeD.r of 1862 ru.-i act had br:r>n
:passc:d relative to the est2,blishm.Pnt of

som~

district

courts but nothing was done in the Con:;resn rec2.rding the
Supreme C-:;u.rt until the latter :part of February. 19
18

A :Sill:

Entitlea..An Act to .:\mend n.n Act enti tlecl

_,m Act to est2.blish the Judicial Courts of the Confederate States of .A.rnerica 11 approvsd 16th of He.rch, 1861.
19 J:yler, 1.'Tise, 2Ulec:.:>s, and Smith, Acts and Resolutions
11

of the ?ourth Session of the Provisiono.l Concress of the
Confedor~t~ States, Held at RichnoLd, Va., 98-99.
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In that month the Senate received a letter from the ?resident inviting attention to the duty of that body rho
organize a Supreme Court c..s mandated b.~r the Permonent
Constitution. 20 Spurred on by this reg_ue st for e.ction~
the Judiciary Committee of the Senate broucht in n pro].)osed bill to orcmize the Supreme Court on Hn.rch 11. 21
It vras ].)laced on the calendar and rrintcd.

The Sc~te

!"lctir..g as acommi ttee of the r:hole, on H3Xch

~6,

the document, but postponed further o.ction.

conoidcred

Ho defin:Lte

steps i'Tere taken by this 1J ody on the bill a.urinf; the year
exceIJt :for a superficic.l consideration o:f its provioions
on September 26th and 27th, aftPr which tir:e the rcuestion
was po stponcd again.
])uring the same year, The House of Representatives

attempted to fUlfill the r ec_!_ue st for action acnt by President Davis.

22

A bill to

rcs..nize the Supreme Court vmo

presented to the House, April 10, but i'Tas referred to the
Judiciary Committee after being read. 23

On September

17~

1862 a resolution vrao r>assed that the com.11i tte c on the Judiciary be instructe·d to report a bill for the establishment of a Supreme Court. 24

~~

Uessa6e to Senate, in Richard.son, or>. cit., 11, 192.
Journal of the· Congress of the Confea. States of _i\mcrica,
1861-1865, IV, 20i±.

22

Eessage to House, in Richardson, op. cit.
Journal of the Congress of the Con:federo.te States of
.America, 1861-1865, IV. 204.
23

24

Ibid, 391

18

Arnone other standing committees, appointed January

19, 1863, vras a new Committee of the Judiciary in the Sen-

ate cor1poscd of Hessrs., Hill, IIeynes, :!:helan, Semmes,

and Caperton. 25

It i'Tas 1robably aue to their efforts

that the bill, a.ra'.'.'ll up for the purpose oi' orcanizirJ.G a
Supreme Court, vras repen.tedly thercn.ftr,r broucht before
the Senate until some finaJ. action vrnspbtainec1.
·was consedercd January 26, 27, and 28th.

The bill

On the lo.st date

Ur. Clay proriosed an amendment to the a.ct a:pJ.)rovcd Harch
16, 1861, ·which reJ_)ealed sectim"..s 45 and 46, of tho.t net.

A:fter much discussion furtlirr consideration of
2.nlendment was postponed. 2 6

1~r.

CJ.ay' s

Then there followed a period

of repeated postponements of the

0_UC sti

0n on the amendment,

i'Thich vras to be included if pass8d as a separc.te, indcpcnden&", clause of the ne':r bill.

?inally on J.io..rch 18, 1863

the amendment passed by a vote o:f 16 to 6.

The bill vras

then cngros'.1ed and read to the senate ond question bcine
called, passed by a vote of 14 to 8. 2 7

The act entitled,

''Bill to orcanize the Supreme Court of the Confederate

States of _i\.merica"

i'TaS

as follovrs:

Section 1.

TTThe Con-

gre ss of the Confedere.te States of America do enact, That
hereaf'ter the Supreme Court of the

Confederu~e

Ste.tes shall

consist of a Chief Justice and thrre Associate Justices,
s:r.:~

three of vrhom shall constitute a quorum and shall hold

25
26
27

Ibid, III, 23
Ibid~

34

Ibid, 177.
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annually, at the seat of Government, two sessions, the
one co:r::imenci:ng the first Hond.ay of Jmiuary, the other the
first Uonday of August, the respective ses::.dons to continue
until the business of each session shall be disposed. of."
Sec ti en 2,

4e

it further enacted., Thnt the Chief

Justice shall be the presiding Ju.dee of the Court, and the
Associate Justices :ahall have precedence n.cco1"'l1il1b to the
date of their commissions, or i'Thcn the commissions of ti'ro
or more of them bear '11ate on the srunc day, accorc1i115 to
their res:pcctive ages.x''section 3 • ...nTie it f'urthr;r enc.cted, That the Justices
of the Supreme Court, before they procercd to cxccutr. the
duties of their respective offices shall tru:'"' the oath or
affirnation prescribed by 18.':r for the Judces of the District
Courts/
"Section 4.

-"13c it further enacted., That the Chief

Justice shall receive an annual sn.lary of seven thou::icnd
dollars and. the Associates Justices shall each reccj_ve an
annual sale,ry of six thousru1d, the said. salaries to be
:payable quarterly out of the Treasur-J ~
I\

Section 5.

r.:Be it further enacted, Thrtt all the records,

pa!>crs, a:ppeals, and i'irits of error and judicial :pro er. edings of any kind, ap:pertcining to 2,ny suit now :pcnc1:i nc in
or returnable to the Su:prGme Court created by the ?revision
Congress be, and the same 2.re hereby, transferred to the
Su:preme Court created by this act, and shall stand in the

20

same :pli[ht e.nd com1i tion in nhich 7.hey were c..t the date
of the :passa5e of this a ct,

OJ1d

the Supreme Court to vrhich

said causes are hereby transfe1'red shall proceed to hear Q.lld
determine the same accord inc to larr • as if soi.cl causes had
11

been orie;inn.lly instituted or mo.de re·tu.rnable there:i_n. 28
The bill, as quoted with the adc1 it irmnl clause runencline or repealinc the 45th and 46th sections of the nAct to
establish the judicial courts of the Confederate :Jtate s of
.Americ[),n • v1as then turnnd over for the c cnctu•rcnce of the
House.

The public fr: eling

concern:~:nc

the bill is be st

ex:pre ssed by a nerrs item in the Daily Ricl'L"".'ond !nn_uircr
of J::arch 19, 1863.

11

Thc Senate yesterdn.,y passed by a

1.E.rge rJ,a.j ority the bill to repeal those clauses in the judiciary act, i'rhich "rould h2.ve operate a. to co11.i'er an appello.te
jurisdiction on the Supreme r,ourt of the Confederc.te StQ.tes
over the CourtG of the States respectively.--This repeal
has been, as we think ·:riscly made: and the only ccnuL1e o..nd
saf'e basis of the Confederacy--nn.mcly StQtc

Sovcrcicnty~

thereby lifted hi,::;h 2.gove all dancer of g_uestir,n.·
novt goes to the Hou:ie, ·::hei·c vre ho]_)e Jco scr: it

The bill

.:pa:::s~d

by s,s

creat majority.n 29
lfo,rch 19, '.i:'he House received the me s:::f'_[;c from the

28

29

.

""' ·1 y :Disn2.tch of
ITeYrs I ten in lltll
ITevrs Item in 1k.ili£

~ich:-:::ond

- .2 ClU10l'l d',

1).

:.rc,rch 19 3 1863.

Enci.uire r, ;·:2-rCh 19' 1863.
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·~o

nnd. as1dng for the concurrence of tlY House. ·

~he

follow-

i11g d.2..y this body l'eferrec.1 the o..ct to its Cor:i;-;15.ttee on the
Judiciary "Thich re.port·"CT bacJ.;: the 9th of April, recommending the i)assage of the bill

Y!i th '.'ll

'.'JJPrn1nrnt.

cliscusoion further c cnr.i:I.c1e1~0.. tinn was postrio:>1cc1.

ember 16, the bill
but

~o.in

it

i'W.S

i'TO.G

broucht up

:postponed.

r...c~.::.n

.\.ftrr some
31

for consiJc:.'[1.tion

It did 1i_ot nui:e it:::; o.:ppc n.r-

D.llCC bcf ore the Hou:::c acain nnt il l'!:s.y 5 [11ld Hoven'hcr 18,

1864, c..t which tiMcs it rrnc referred bac}: to tho Com!'.1ittcc

on the

Judiciar~,...

'.<'inally, on

J~~w.·ch

1'1, 1SG5,

11:9011

o.

notion wade by l.';'r. ::luoscll, the bill rra.J laic1 on the tr.ble
;·rhe1·c it rcmail1Cc1 until the a.o·:rnfall of the Conf,-:c1rro..te

Govcrnr•1e:i.1t. 32

failea. to :pass in the Concrcss of the Confndcrntc 8tateo
of

~\rnerica,

providi::~

for the est8.blish11e11t of the

Supreme

Court, let us asJ: the question ···hy clid the Co1lfcdc1"'.:'.CY

never have this court?

Oi' coU:l."O'J the :simplest D.nsrrcr is,

a Su:prene Court Yrus 1"lcvsr set up

the Concre ss.

b~-

it:J su)!posed crco.to1·,

Thlt surely there must b 13 oor:ie t'"'.:n,:i ble

rec.sons ·:rhy this or th·sse bodies, makine UJ? the Co:L'-t;ross,
failed to fuli'ill the

mandc.:'c·~

s of the Cons ti tut ion.

For

as you remember, both c onsti tutionddofini tcly :p1·ovidr::c1

30

Jourmtl of the Con~rc3s of the
1861-1865, v. 18S.

~.\merica,

31
32

Ibid~

320.
Ibid, 758.

Conf"'ds~~n.te

Stat~s

of

for a Supreme Court

~·thich

''T-:.s to be cato.bJ_ishc<.1. accord-

inc to the dict:1tes of Cm1c;rcss.

1,'e must adnit tho.t the

Provisional Gover:nnent, th::t_·ouch the ccenc,:,r of it;; 0:1c'hodied

le~;islaturc,

a con_pletc

judici.~J.

Tni'.c1c a fm:r feeble
syst~:n

~~;tcr.iJ,Jts

to

;y-t

up

but f'dlec1 rniso1·::,hl;;r to _provide

corner stone of the system, nru1wly, the Suriremc Court.

IiH:e the 'hiblico.1 clL1.ro.ctcr 1:.rho built his houae upon the
~he so

shi:Lti::.'lg S9.nds, so did

house of Lai'T lllld Justice
SUprmme Court,

le_:isla"vors c 0Dst2~uct their

i'Ti thou

t the rock fo1mcl.':'..ti on of a

In reply to th:Ls, ::;001c

~1lght

szcy, in o..11

truthfulness, the ].'lrovisional Concrcr:w 0tipulo.tc<l ill1cle1·
~·rhat

conditions and in :rhat r.ia11:11er cn.sco
1

ed. to this utterly f ictious court.
im_port~nce

t·o

~his

But

to be o.._::ipenl-

·;rrE'C

·.'TO

c

2.rDmcnt sincr no action

at'.

011
1:.rfl.~

set u:p this court, so that it cou:i.c1 fu..r.c-tion

Q,Ch

no

tflJccn to

o.cc0r(lin.c_~

to

the lecislated req_uirrorlCnts,

Little more c8.n be so.id of the so-coJ.lccl 1y:-rmanent

Concress, yrhich follovr"'a in the footsteps of its J?rec1cccssor
in the main, exc"Jpt in the co.sP- s of one of its parts, the

Senate,

~his

body aid, as

~e

~ave

seen, :pas8

~:.a

net to

esto,blizh the Supreme Court of the Confederate Sto..tes o:f

Jimerica, but with ':rhat results?

The 'bill ·:ras ultii:mtoly

lost in the House of Representatives.
Let us look beyond the more aDparant causes for the

23

failure to ort;anize n Supreme Coru... t.

','[c

c~n

not find

anm·1er to ciur t1uery in the i'Tri ti115s of J cfforson
of

1.ir~

811

Davis~

Stephens, or of others, for all o:f these studio 1.sly
1

avoided D..ny mention of the sul)ject.

Being thus shut out

from the revealing ideas of such leaders of the Confederacy, vre must fall b'.lck upon rationn.lizntion in our effort
to solve the riddle.
The Supreme Court of the United Stat cs ho.c1, under the
leadership of John l!r..rshall,
tralizing influence.

devclop~d

s, V8I..J

stronc cen-

Since 1788-89. the Sto.tc s R:i..e;ht s Po.rty

ho.d oi:iposcd at ever:,· possible step the crovrth in povrnr ruid
imi:iortance of this

11

had raised the

of ini'ringement of States' Riehts by

Cr>J

common arbitern.

Jefferson and Uac1ison

o. common agent, the centro.l covernment.
the State or States involved

o.lol'lt.~

They maintained

should judce and settle

matters under dispute, not the Supreme Court.

In the Ken-

tucky resolutions drafted by 1.Lr. Jefferson in 1798, i:re ' find
exr>ression of the idea11 tho.t the several Sto.tes , composing
the United States of America, are not united on the principle of unlimited submission to their general eovernment,
but that by compact under the style and title of the Constitution of the United States, and by

amenili~ent

thereto, they

constitute a eeneral government for special purrrnse s,
delesated to that government certain def'ini te povrer8 re serving to en.ch State for itself the ~esiduary mass of right
to their

Oi'Tn

self-eovernmcnt, and that vrhensoerver the

24

General Government assumes undelecated :povrer, its acts o.1·e
Ul18.U thorized,

Void, and

Of

no force;

that to this compact

each State acceded as a State, o.nd is an intecrru. part;
that the eover:runent created by this compaot vrn.s not made
the exclusive judce of the power delecated to i tscl:t', sinoe
that vrould have made discretion, nnd not the Constitution,
the measure o:f its

but as in all cnses of

Oi'm po~·,·ers;

compact among parties having no common judge, c ach J;Jarty
has an equal right to judee for itself, as well of in:frnction
as the mode and rreasure of rec1ress.n 33
On this platform, Thomas Je:ff··rson rras c lectec1 to the
presidenoy in the year 1800.

From that time until 1861,

this idea remained as a plank in the Democratic I' arty,
~·rhich

rras the dominant politic al erou:p in that period of

.Americm1 History.

J3ut the Supreme Court, folloi'Iil16 the

course .laid dovm b/ John Harshall, continued to enlarce
its delec::;atcd }?ovrers, until many people lost sicht .ar the
nature o:f the union.

The State Tiichts advocntors, hec,ded

by John C • Ca.lhoun, :f ouch t c very s te :p o:f the vmy for their
]!ro:posi tion vrhich ultimately h'.'..d untold influence in 1860.
The Confederate states wnntcc1 to have anythine but suhh
~nfluence

in their govern.ment.

They feared that the

ap:pointmeYit of a ncommon arbi tern by their agent, the
Con.federate Government, vrould result in the defeat o:t' the
33

:Bradley T. Johnson, n;,'lhy The Confederate States Did
not Have A SU:preme Court. n
southern Historical Society Papers, ~C0nI, 311.
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very .Princi.Ple s for which they ;·rere fie;hting.

Rather than

create a Fra.n.Jcenstein, these States neclectea. to establish
a SUJ?reme Court •
.Another rco..son, which rrc c armot fail to consider in
attempting to answer tho g_uestioh, involves a. study of the
conditions of civil life in the ConfederG.te States during
the :period from 1861-1865.

These States •.-rcre in the throes

of a might,',r strut:;c;le Yrhich t axe cl every re source of their
e::cistance.

Their main interest was

1·rarfn1~e

o..nd '/.roulc1

remain such until they Gained defeat or victory.

Other

less important interests '.'!Ould have to vrait for consicleration, or more thorow;h c onsia.crn.ti on, until hostilities
vrere over.

In this category con be placed the

a Supreme Court.

For in ti es o:f vrar very

before a 21ation' s highest

~ri bune,

as the

fei:r

inactive.
st~.te

WD.S

of

cases come

0-11110,ls

Uni tea.. States Su:prcme Court vrill testify.
same period, the Court, just mentioned,

(~uestion

of the

During this
comparatively

':;e csn understana. then 1·rhy in the Confederate

s the n ed for such a body vras not pressing enoueh

to demand its e_33tablishment.

The state and the district

courts, together vri th the martial court, c onsti·!;uted the
judicial system.

Such cases as

~·rould

be revievred by a

Supreme Court of the central covsrri..me11 t, \'!ere vc ry few due
to the prevailinc conditions.
\'lith the close of the Civil VTar, the United States
Government reestablished its judicial system throw;hout
the South, giving little attention to the courts set up

26

by the

Government other the.n to declare their
establishment and. frmctioning null and void. 34 Ho attenConfeder~te

tion. vras given to the Supreme Court of the Co:n.feder11te
States of .America, since that tribune had no material existance outside of' the bra.ins of its fe·w supporters.
Today, vre find reference to this body only on rE'..re
occassions 1for the succeeding yea.rs have o.11 but vmshed

a·:ra;y from the sands of time the slicht traces of' the
attempt to create this Court.

34
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